
Dear Sir or Madam, 

 

We are the  »Chatte Noire«  from Škofja Loka, Slovenia, and would really enjoy to perform at 

your place.  Below you may find a short biography of the band, some www links to our 

materials and shows and so on. 

 

Chatte Noire Biography 

 

Rock band Chatte Noire in the current lineup was formed sometime mid 2010. Singer Tina 

Veselinovič, guitarist Gregor Prosen, drummer Andi Smole and bass guitarist Davor Tavčar 

then started with own music production. The influences of four different lifestyles and music 

backgrounds clashed together and formed a fresh form of an Erotic Rock, which is a mix of  

Gregor's seamlesly unexhaustable music ideas and Tina's love poetry. She gets to the point 

without you even noticing it…  Night, love, mystics, erotica, fire, passion, adultery, flowers, 

sin, Moon … all of those are the motives and themes that come to life as a song, and run the 

blood through your veins to boil at one moment and then freeze at the next. 

The 2014 was an important landmark for Chatte Noire, since we released our first album called 

»Spet sva naga«  (We're Naked Again). 

The producer of this album is mr. Peter Penko, who produced most of Siddharta and Laibach's 

albums, and that gives us an important hint that we might still have some potential … 

 

Currently all of our lyrics are in Slovene language, which we are especially proud of, since not 

many great rock albums were released in this language (so far). 

 

The next album is planned late in 2015 (which will probably end as a mid 2016), and at the 

moment the new materials are being rehearsed and prepared for the recording somewhen in 

Autumn 2015.  

Lineup: 

Ms. Tina Veselinovič – vocals, lyrics and lead vocals lines author 



Mr. Gregor Prosen – guitars, music author 

Mr. Andi Smole – drums, sampler, programming 

Mr. Davor Tavčar – bass, PR – GSM +386 41/68-32-32, EMail: davor.tavcar@gmail.com 

 

Links: 

1. Our first album »Spet sva naga«: https://soundcloud.com/chatte_noire/sets/chatte-

noire-spet-sva-naga 

2. Slovenian national radio show »Na sceni«, VAL 202 – hosted by mr. Jernej Vene, 

24.02.2015 (in Slovene language): http://val202.rtvslo.si/2015/02/chatte-noire-spet-

sva-naga/ 

3. FB group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/chattenoireband/ 

 

Contact: 

Mr. Davor Tavčar, GSM: 041/68 32 32, davor.tavcar@gmail.com  
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